
FIND THE RIGHT
CAMP FOR YOU!

Something for

every age and

every skill level!

LITTLE SPIKERS

For our youngest athletes to begin their
volleyball journey! No experience needed, just
a great attitude and the want to learn the skills
needed to play the game!

SELECT SPIKERS

This level is designed for players that are ready
to learn the systems that bring the game
together! Get ready for game play!

boys elite skills camp

If you are looking for positional training at an elite
level, this is the camp for you! This camp will be high
intensity while focusing on specific positions that
will be sure to take your game to the next level!

ADVANCED SPIKERS

Advanced Spikers is geared toward athletes that
want to be challenged to execute the game of
volleyball in its entirety. Fundamentals will be
reviewed and applied in game-like settings.

BOYS GENERAL SKILLS

Great for beginner and intermediate level players,
focusing on individual skill development and team
play concepts. This camp will elevate your physical
game while improving your volleyball knowledge too!

SKILLS ACADEMIES

Perfect for athletes wanting to receive focused
training on the most important aspects of the game:
Ball Control, Serve/Serve Receive, Hitting, and Setting!
Register for one skill or all four for a discounted rate!

DAY CAMP

This is the best part of summer camp and volleyball
combined into one AWESOME camp! Join us for a full
week of volleyball fundamental training infused with
activities, games, and lots of fun!

JUNIOR SPIKERS

Moving to the next level after Little Spikers,
Junior Spikers will connect the skills that
comprise the game of volleyball.

COLLEGE OPEN GYMS
Home for the summer? Looking to get extra reps and a great workout in? Join us for College Open Gyms! Each night

will include 1 hour of training and 1 hour of play. A great, NEW opportunity! Open to all female college players.

competitive skills

Players continue to develop their skills and learn
advanced techniques. This camp is designed to push
and take players to the next level. Great for players
who have played school or club volleyball!

high school training

Join some of our top club coaches to prepare for the
upcoming school season. Train with other athletes in
your position and then combine for small group
instruction.


